
Important tothe Community!
Ladies tad Gcattemen. did rho ars about Gryiug Goode, please

I\IOTWITHEITANDING all that has been Palf, oflatenboul the
great advance in the prices of Goodd• I have the pleasure cr

Informingyou that Ihave Justreturned trem Nov Vnrk with nue
or therichest sad As very cAcaysst stock of Goods everbeet. otrct-
ed In this market!! To all .who will favor Inc with a call, I
will show. sod se/i them Goodsat prices which Pledge tnyst If
Asir rtherry der onapstittaileass saygsarhr All I ask is—call
—call—and youshall be sallatled. if positive evidence and On In
truth and facts can doit The Ladles, hy simple looking In.tan
see souse of tberichest Crape-Thlhet rind Silk hauls,Snud Paris
Visits, elegant Preto 81Iks of the latest and most desirable styiers
lad colors. Truisms. Beragee, Lawns', Linens, Gingham, nnd•
Prints, Gomel. Trl•nmings, Parasol., Gloves, Hosiery. and an
endless variety ofother Goods, which I would invite all who would
consult their own Interesttocall and examine.

'Mate Gentlemen t would pay t have every thing that win be
needed, from the cheapest to the nicept erudite' for men andLoye
wear; all t nak li. eat/, and yon too emit be secluded.

One word more and 1 am done. Isany one In want ofn Carpetl
To such an onel wit) pledgemyself tosell. froman elegant Three
Ply to a Cotton Imitation, atabout the tamerates. here in Erw,
that oter merchants have paidfor them in New Ye- -
would say call and you shall be satisfied. J. Li

Ere .
April 13 .No 1.

on -

MAY be found a choice assortment of Fine American Mert•Tet
of various size/. imitable for !lead Stoney. Tomb TaLleo,

are.. which will beaold at tutees that cannot fail result much:vi-
ers. Plc./meal'. and examine quality,nod prices before pnrehaslng
of inkvoinageuts, by so doing yeti %rill. rime 014-third fANOIITmoney. T.. rEt,TuN.

Erie. March 0, 'teak' lyi3

Great = argalns is Dr esg Goode.
iThRFM Goods nt le.4sthatt th e cost to Import them. jars open-
L./ ed. Coed quantitio.r. itansome Hydes OfPd tiled Mumllllo.. COI
ors warranted Cut no a rock.fnll yard wide. a chilling n yar•l.
Handsome style ofLinen Cingtinum, Plain, fttured, and plaided.
A large stock of Muslin De Lain. good qualities, new tiedgue,
light and dark colors, fur one shillies per yard.

Erie, May 4, 1:-50. I C. M. T1118,%

Zs 0 XNG
TillEunderantned nonld respoetfully tender his sincere
ihankvip his kind friends and pAtrOns, who have hitherto

I libarally supported him. and he wont.' wino take this
)opportunity to Infirm them and the 1,11.11me gtmerally,

that he has removed line establishment front bis old
stand to N0.5 Reed's Mock, opposite the tionnell Inock
stale rum, where he in di:teniiilled, by. sloes ana It-

ik treadling attention to lithine",, to endeavor to :.emare
that share of public. favor and patroimm. to n Inch he

feels hint,elf entitled, and from paid iniwerinCe t, or-
ranted tOexpect. As he is not connected iik any way with the
slop business, hit work-men will In comemtenee hot the very 11.4
that ean be got. Ineotirequenee of which he feels that he shall Fe
able to manufaeturealtratieteles. in Ms lineequal fanny ,lablish-
/Dent Or the kind west of New York. .11111 N COALDING.

N. D. Cutting done rig/.I on the Ehotte=t notice. nnd of the
usual prices. Inimiciton given in theart ofcutting. . J.G.

Erie, May 4.1a3. 51

3311E13 WOOLEN 'VAC:TORT.
TilE Proprietors have onband about }arils. of Plain.

Black. Brown.Olive, Steele tithed. and Gray Cluth: and Plain
Strlpld, and lloird. Casgitneresand Tweeds. %%Inch they are pre-
pared to eseltange for Wool. oit lithe (eras than hereto-
fore. Ilavingaddcd con.lilerege nnetrinery.nod entoloe,l
experienced Eastern workman. tie are noh• prepare f to do ample
justice Wall %%Ito may favor us With a call. We nave Irrale ar-
rangements to manufacture Plad rintatele, for .womatt and chit-
drens wear. We Continue lo f4e and Breve Dumethe Cloth,
and Meattroettlre Ma, at cm twial Rates

We wilt pay Cast fur iyucii at the lii..the,t prier stir !Marl mil
uglify 111E11A rynv& nunwsTun.

E le.Mny 4. 1.959. • al

CCONGRESSGAITER4.—Iiavitig attained n patent It. It.
Day- of New York. to thatinfartore the roligret4 G:liiPr%

Shallkelp a Rill ris:tortioent of 141,11..,., tatiol Getlelemma'9 rnirgre,:s
Gsitcra. which far exceed all other Gallen, for e ere n. %lett a' trait.
ty. J. It. FULLURTON.

May 9. I°so.

Groat Eargainn in New Spring and Summer
Goo

T AM now Tereivino n large and well selected n=sortmen !of
1. Spring owl Stuniner Good+. Musa !Lire twit I,oli.eit in i:MV
York since t he very great re.lecti.m from roi ly rw in!! owe,. rtr),
entire spring pitreSa4r will 1 c found a r.ood profit I trooper than
tiny Goods foight early in the Ll'ab011• CVIZIICItI.Ot, 11%11,i-4'0111•
petition) defy. C. AL '111111.‘1,13.

Erie. May 4. IPA rbe•it
SPRIN'G AND Eturrau:z clooint-.

tcIGRB.CURTIiI has nttlitt the tileaetirenflottonticine
lothe Lollies of Esw and Ytcioiw. that etic line re- e'n:turned front the city with n large ni,.nrtinetit of

Springnod Btlllllllef CONS. Collii,ling ni a groat yarn ty of Bon-
nets. Ribbons, raps 1r it I I,TIM. —0...114...1C1...apeg,1 ,10,e,.•1,,b0.17, ,

Age.. Glover,. Mitt+ and Ito-fiery ofLer(rittrAttl. tier telection of
Straw Goodeand Itibboo9 le units:illy htrize. contemn i-ini, every
styte:which will he eatil at ittiol,r.itiror retort: Ilair I 'clot*, 1:11i-

Aruldery Patterns. ace" with tinnyoth.r Fancy Art ieler.
' Mrs Curtis !mine putchriwil no intrirot eil illeehme far PM.-

sing, eho is prepared to elean.,and !let.' Straw Comets with dis-
patch. sod ID the Inien.t et) les. ',..

Et le, April '2O. tE.5a.

NraW o rtra
NO. 3. Ford (louse, French Strerl. Erse.

k 11. WHIPPLE.. u=iresi 4ll: ininrm the public that they
al • have this day spelled the largest rend butt ~tuck of Iniporud
WLoc. Liquors and Cigars ever tiered in Ili., part of(peco„.,..ycomilsilitg of the follow log viz.: 0 Intl pipes i'nr.{Vino,

.10,1%Intrma: 3 tads. Jamaica Runt;6 do. Madetrot• do. Sherry:3.to,
lido. Old kiononzahell VVlpokeyt,lo half rind quarter pipeu. Giant
andSiknetBrandy; 10 eighths du.'.; 3 hid-if-livery do : 3 pipes Hol-
land 61n; 1 pipe St. Croix Emu.: 1 pipe old Irish Whiskey. and
113.000 Spaniel' Cigars, of dirfereetddand...

The Lame ankles %%TM taken (10111 the Costrim Nonce in New
York byus on the31st of October last, :mil are w.irrann•il as pore
as any ever imported. e—onion. &Lien, are particularl iLed to
call and examine our meek root pricey tie 1,111! purchaser, elrewhcre
ni acetate confidentWecan sell clam Cr than cum
State or New York for Carh. Grain of all kinds Wanted, for
et hie!) the highest market price o 11l he pr.id.

Erie. November dl. 1E49.

Vold 17p. 1 Waik.tfp,awl see. the Xiang grill
Tig public are insited.to trill at the Erie Elle= Foricidry.oror at

our h'tere. nod examine the lan Paragon of Cooking Stoves. I
Justgot out with anuncommon large Oven, ittglienough totakea
large Turkey on its fret. whilesis loves ofbread are baklogaround
it. The "poisenod confusion" it has mode East, ball ilnitteeti the
charattetistio name of RANG V. One who lately raw nine
tomes of beautifully baked bread, taken from tho oven at on
time, ”Wasiemlnded of the capacityof a small pig which Bran
twO guarts of whey at a draught. and did not then till The measure

I which contained the whey into four inches." Bee certificates.
Erie, Feb. d, IE3O. Lr..STI:I2, SkiNkIETT & (Ai &STEIL

ER,e, Januar)? 22../F3O
Messrs. tester, Sennett tr. Chestect S.:amt.—To your inquiry

whether the "hang Up" Coolcing:Bike purchased front youdn•
ring the present month. has given satisfaction or not, Ihave the
plerwure of a lIPXVIIlig that said stca e hat. met our fattest expeeta.
firm in every particular, and would net Ie exchanged for any oth-
er pattern now in use of which t have knowledge.

Very respectftilly, yourobedient servant. - A.SCOI .

?deism I.oster.Eennett & Ches.ter; Gent.--We nreus'ng your
Improved, modern Cooking Stour, yelled the lugtip." mid ut-
ter fair [Slat 1 canrecommend It :issit crior to tiny' stot Ilse
ire Ibis PeCtloll Of the eimmtry. Among the most prominent nitraii-.

rarer of this stove'is the commodiousness of the Olen, it brim!
sufficiently capacious for (Inc Intgrst flmily. mei ol:ci in a saviiig

of Wel. lam satisfied tha t one linit the Net necessary for nii)
stove %so lin‘e ever meet will amply supply Oils. Take It nil in
nil I dank it difficult 10 improve.

Truly sours; AIILEfi W. CALIG111:1".
EC=

ht(9411,. i ccter. Sminett do eltnaler; Gent.—lLlvlng u.6lyetur
improved ..itang Up" Cooking tit)ve, to exprept.nty vnti e
v4IIE4'OIIOEIof as value. a., Coto! tolog all the good oda:flies Ide-
.ired. rpul .hall take great pleao,re ut te,tilying to its !motto,. non

coo lug it Woo)" Who mar n ts.h to elve it io operation, at toy
Woe** gore, corner of nth and state

110ItACE BALDWIN.

' Charlel WI11;c0, 1 No. 16. August Term 1',30
use of James C. blarbhall,

Foreign attachment in case.
Henry Wilkes.

Eris County, ss
VbeCommoonrealthor PenWlraniato the Sherid'ofcald coon

ty greethigt—We command you that soli attach Ileury
late of yourcounty, by all and Pingular his good. ann chancts.
lands and tenements. In tsluot.e hands or po,sz.,sints scorer trio
samertnay be. so that he be and appear before our Connof Com.
mon Pleas to beholden at toe. Innod for the said Counts on the
kit Monday of August next, there toanswer Cbarleg Wilkee, for

e of James C. Marshall, or a plea of ease; and have you then
and there thin writ -

%Vlinas the Hon Gnylord Church, Frebident ofour raid Court
th Is 'Ails day ofMay. Ir3o, A I tr,t.JAMES SKINNER, Prothunutury,

Dy virtue of the writ to which thin is annexed. I have nttaChe'l
all the right. title, and inten riot Defend:nit, Henry ‘Vitt,,,, of in
and to nll those lots, bioehr. or ',Rime,'of land, *.ituate in the cce,
ond portion ofthe town of Edo. i:To, clymnly Pa. and ninnhcre'l in
the general plan of said town n ith the number-. forty-tno. (11)and
forty-nine. (49) lu pon'e,sion of Janie.' Itehhtewilit, and win,.

mooed hint as garnishee, personally nnJ. by copy Al-0 lot, Mork
or square situate in the second reetion of the tont' of Erie. count..
ty and state aforesaid. numbered la the t tin areal'? town with the
number witty-six. (66) now in the po.ve,toion ofJainesII nett:thane
and summoned himas garniobee, pergonatly and hy copy. Ab.o.
attached the en-tern two-thin is part of water lot No. flay-three,
(.13) situate to the dccl section of thetqwn of Erie.towstv

Room. P. E. BURTON, Sheriff. _

May %Id, ICSII. _ .
.

The Weekly Peoneylvahlan e ill tory cis theca end Bend bill
to this office.

GL EI IL TII 33 WRAC'S
FOlt Tlll

'4'. Great %Vesta:ll-Locomotive
Nom; ALI, Titotlt: tv (to ARP. 111 unn-vrcii:

csA LI. at Comer nisi donvillee youtt ,elt es that he is
li Now receit ing the la tge,i. chilipe.tand I est lot ofGROCIF.II
I 1:8 ever hrougis to Erie. Among his at=sorlutest slay Le lulus'
the following:

NeaAr,s.—Six tons of Cori.Rieoptree Sugar. ('rushed, Loafotol
Cortee.—Ten Facet (li d GOVLI/»Vell tJava, ten bags ofLnguera

and ten bags of It ieo.• •

MOLtFOra.---Ttro thousand g:glions New OrleansPorto Rico and
Sugar 1101.:•,e.

Ty•n.—POreen Young IlyFOil, Imperial. Black and Gun-
pnwarr.t•o• (041ond e,oneb lotfal.Jd:,

I%:•df._---1 ite ilunn•and potnid 1101:.
land Ili,rting. ytutcnr.l Iterring and Sardine..

wviityharrois Turpentine, thirty do. of LlnEeed, Lamp and
Tanners oil.

13.1 'sc!: Brooklyn. fluent° and ritn•lourgh White Lead.
The Lirget-I Rind Man a's,ninnentof l'ijiddd and lty estufrs.
jailLeg, or Laat ru nn.l I nt•doiridl NadA.
Lint-tott..--l'retre It Ikandyst Ruin, Fort Wine, Ma.

;tlnltnn, Claret and Ftet,cli AVI..“ Wine.
co.—Um .1,./ett It,e,ttolt',tine New York Sinoltln.f, Aileen

hole. Ca% erti>ls, lit duzeti tineet:t I:191 .0e angl acenhoy Snuff.
I Ten lit:' nut 15:1 11 ;,1.1 Kentnehy i l'os% der. nib hags of

• Slit', bar Lead and I'vrelf,lon cap,
Ca tidy. r 3 lam, of Mnlaga F17,4,30 jars pntars

and a great variety ttl :Juicier in my line dial would take more
" time than I liner toelo.i.n•lntellieni
i: To inv el•i an•. I t pat.lie getterntly. I oul,lFay. call
at Sint:U:l;S Corner.diteelf, I.'ut lintel and .ee

I for yourFeleee , that tam ho.nto to fell whol?..r.leor retail, ch,nper
I time ally other E,dablislunent West of-But:hie. t. SI EG

Erie Jolt* 7. 1519 til9

Come Ones Como All I :

Tllo9r.who wigh to see the larget.l awl Lettassortment end
purehase the eltea next goods ever uttered In 11)1.1'!tiy. n ill Ball

at No. tilt Chenpside, where we nee waiting daily
.

the late,l
styles. and cheapest coed,' ever. offered In ihi, ton Inch we
lathe the attention ofour old C, lsiDtliermand the public. generally.
Our stock comprisfs a general ns.orunent of Stnple And Toney
Dry Goods, Groceries. Crockery. Hardware. Nail.. ke... Pont
!Weer total! and etauttne our bioei, as we mat reit a little cheap-
er than the cheapest. SMITH JACKSON.

Erle.play 11.1e30.

NO YANKEE lIUMIWG!
rairbonits' Ganuino Scala Mar.ufactoryll

Thesubscribers ha, log purchased Fair:oinks celebrated genu-
ine hcatel e and empio)eil w orlitnen, Iti ook,?, wholms
nail a liens experienee ut Iheir niatltArletiaC, !n' Icar eto infitnil
ihe pant to they arc notv prepareilto lurch,L lu order :0110e
SIII,CriOr 10 am thilig of the hind ever offered it, this market,

The Still,C: liners W 011 1,1111.0 Clll/1100 their (Flew', against par-
consnac ‘rnribless arl,lCle", (.1111,011.111g lalit. rattiallik: . ,Cale ilout
irrer-tokinf.4l.leit i1.1(1111111} anliee nedter:--11l VelMtratiti rc Ihr ',chap
ii:c arl;ete The following are our prices.

Day:Tealos. of I ToneMalt.EFO
Coal ecia.t.. of I ton dralt. .19
Platform:reale,. 13(11 lbs. drat). 3.5

Do. do. do with hoisting lever .
. - 811 1set On truth+, ' 40

Do. do l2lao I/.s. droll. 34
Do. do. do. on trucks. to Ith hoisting lever.. ' 33

Faith:rat:sr druncan&rale-150011.e. $2
110. do. do. 1.200 11, ... 28
Do. - do. do. 1503.0 n trucks •vitlt hoisting

IP •!r. 37
Dn. do. do. LOU lbs. 16

Flour Packing lienleosolllb4 .2.1)
CounterScales. A oz. to 0011 1b,... pinifi•riii, . 8

•Ito i on. to 2plbs. plrAforrn Co Scoop. 11l
Dale's Counter Sealy, brar.c lour. I r,c. in .11) Ito. draft. , (I
- A'l tne above artiele.4wr warrnata. Thc,e wirldat! lo Obtain
a good and relialtlel ,calr arerep:e ,te.l Ii ::i ‘ e ....a cull at No WI
French street. nearly opposite the Farivere lintel.

C. A IMISTNET& CO.
Frits. May 20. INO. . 2

DETERGENT AND .D.LURETIC.
'D YER'S..;:

flarsaparilla,V7ilit ahs.ry AaadelionCoin•
:pound. ' . • .

Finbis vibratile Iltealelnil preparation LIFTERS -ENTIRELY
a fromaby simple “EstraelefEllaneraititle:iosesummu

tyingMediciue, lt Is compound cfte;nyettlie
BIOST CLEANSINI- hIEDICINES,

With others acting dirsoly on Ms Mutts or haying immetliste
reference to therelief and continued healthy °ieration cf some
internal Organs. itcootalusarticica which cuter Into LIO other
preparation in existence. and

IT IS LINItIVAt..II •

In purifAng and rehashing Kent!, by anY /tlFalciun In tbo teot►d.
it la nut up IN t.ttßcr ,110171.E43,
le eery plte ,att to The taste, and is more eoneentrited,

STRt INGEII, BETTCR AND CHEAPER
Than any Mier Ilfarbct. Persons who have taken t'Sarsaprt-
ffill " by the eartort. n•it!l uteclLetaLatcLecn ralicatte eared, by
11Fi/laMc) or threebottles.

This 's the only Votopound in which Sarsaparilla. Wild Cherry
ilanile ion are so prepared. to offer thei,peceliar %inner of

reek is combinntion with pure Extracts ofother healing articles
a .aglity caucentrated Hate It» Scaretlimits ant

PURELY VEGETABLE.
And are e a ch reott rand barks es ore found—though chiefly nree-
(mgcertain party—in their general tendency to produce the meet
cleansing and !milling efeas. -

I•f 19 IhIPCSEBBLE
To ewe many disentes Movies. KidneyCoinpininto, &c., draw
o r Watery tintitors from the fthiod or count and irritathrt reerc-
Lions ofthicased organs font the 10 ly,without the thorough orbIt-

ATI.ION TIIC.KIDNEVS. nN eatnett by thi Medicine. No 0111F.R

extract even prtrends ta Air kfttt. In fact lids • t ery operation
fOr ‘t Welt it isparticularly compounded. d itiers from all other prep-
arations, and main ait th e but compound in erietence.

IN ALL cAscs OF tmorsv
Use this medicine. It fedi raises. It has eared alma Life itself
uas &spa red qt". It contains articles that will cure if anything
can, and takes theDay method to wake permoneut cure*. This
Remedy

PURiFIES AND DRIVCS OUT
All impure and gross 111111101ITP, not only by working directly on
the blood, Iraby restoring cacti organ to healthy vigor, and espe-
chlly increasing the action of those which draw Rom the. body,
rind lastingly remove all

INlPlißll OR DISEASED FLUIDI.
All diseases originaling in n depraved !tate of the vital fluids,
lltuptious. Ulcers. Sores. Collection ofWatery lil/IUOIS.

DISEASES OF TIII tmoon,
Will find No the, Lea alter:11Iv0, and ino4t ern Mcdlelne,Jar
bap'''e elm!, other in ii,civirating.erect. It nag workednone 01 the,
Armlicit tumorillye:i.es of the L•rlonry Organ g.

DISORDERS OF TIM I{ll)NEys, •

Illadderg, &e. A Fidendid diuretic. Aro ex-trail in JO rood ter
l%cakuer•v of the e. Weak trick. Retell• ion or Involuntary
Clow of Urine. or SCaliiitlg, bum/Ur/hay Enailiionl, or
other trritabllity, 21:31c m131.111. the until !fret:Urine Mai hats there
parli, lit iicroilitoihiliabits of the .9yoteto, Lax and weakened
mates, CONSUMPTION, COUGHS,
WAFf illg di:sea:es of the Lung,t. I'n it; In theIIrUM-1. Sce., the gooth-

jug l'ectornis and bracing Tonics, heal the Lungs luu,t

and ctreuglhoel the boat'. white the nert•l humour,. 11111 load the
xyr:et nroelr.iuuct. ?herelieving tudiun ifthe Kidnens is 'nark-
ed in Lunvs disease, It Is Warranted tuperior Gr a.,y 'jetport-diva
—Ltudtlen uttackb from Expobure are certainty cured.

CONIPLAINTS,
For Irregnlar.Suoite. ,ed or painful 31enwton lon. Fluor Athos.
Uterine 111,en.es, or any derangement of the Fennle 1.r1111.. It
net er eireelnitiOn Pio common medicine win reach
arse deraausemehts. This compound coutaihs certain VOOte. the
leaf asd only uses that should be 143Cii. It GUMS the mos, aggro% a•
teal rump..

"GENERAL DEBILITY AN9 DECLINE.
It will refresh innnr•d!ately. A tew Jape' ii4e will convince the
Incredulous. The appetite increased—the nerves no quiet—"t Wits
rai-ed and new, Pureand Rich Ltlood takes the place of vitiated
null corrupt.

UtAil IT IN YOUR F.AstimEs,
You will never he without it. It wi 1 do more goo.l, and cure
wore ep•cedily, the hundreds of petty IIiaertee.. Co l,lg, Bowel Cum•

Impure Bleed. &c.. than 0113 thing you have ever Wel.—
Lookat ecriffiraiss. The 117 a RElre INFANT Or taunt deliCite re-
male Clllt take it with perfect iljety.

- I'V IN MIND.
That II& Igthe only med;rine that has rAer cured !below, %rearing
S'llr roma. n 3 ;awnedby the oaths of some thirty of the cured,
Ind you wiilacknowledge

TIICRE IS SOMETHING IN IT
Where obstructions of the organs hove soused deposits,

GRAVEL,
Or Stows Inthe itladder. this medicine hat. been tiwil with at•lou•
bitingcurers. k'or (Ask:sates Ceres this or aay et:ewe,
see Pamphlet of cores.

Till: %FOR t-vl• roil NlB
OfDit.emws of the STOMACHand ROWELS, Cetql veness, DVS-
PF.II.:IIA. 1,WI Debility. &c. For Rowel ['obit-It:aim., it ran he .1.-
lied on as a certain remedy. Ah-o, wilco neettioUlation ofbile has
caotict.l

DISEASI.S, '

Jaundice, &c., or when they ore coining on, take rlag and you are
pire. It carrier, °tithe corrupt bile rnp ,4ly. by the natural chin•

and ceases imAediately. It ltas c ured
LIVI CO Al PI.A Iyrs

y ensistmlirm. ccriificalet testify. It altravegices oatierae-
lrov. TEy it. Gr.mt iMysic Mira me, cribe iliiiretics.
compound is elcunetil—Dandel toil Moue is

LOOK. 1.4 /IL TESTIMONY
On the pHs^cn of our p/OlPlit.r'. or COIIIIIIII9ofour onte‘ro. A 1114
ofas toilucutlit names lon verer been given in blip's-it& of opuy
Mcdirioe. hate there indrepulaf.ee test imoily of the C.CI fain
core uff 'eery usenet we man'iouu, The
is rrquie ,feft. GM' .1 1M:111'11I.M. Call on the eertiiierb or tusk
their opinion. nod yon too n•ttl use it. It %% Hi affect you differeot
from any older. Heil n•t• think it willdo tort more Flood.

' l'rep,tred by Dr. II It. MYERS, Mann. All ardent nadreased
to IL llonirtne of hle rnorty ',Wm.:nu, Main ot. Otani°, N. V.

For snit by (*rater & !Rather. Erie, l'n. • lyl2

rrints and Gingh,mer.
A NY quantity of French. Digits!). Peoieli and An-Tie:in Ging.
,11, hams. some as ci•eap a.• one chilling a yard. facet color*, or
money rellinded: Price*In great varieties ofstyle: maildnr colors
At Oda yard. warranted font. C. M. TIIIiiAt

Doctor Dlathow.T. Noboson.
GItADVATE of thePh;lailehitiia having,

located permanently in Erie. will Rive promptaudition to
professional calls in town mid counree.

Ocemt—Southivest corner of the Diamond, the brick building.
formerly occupied by Dr.Fronk ner.

Reiromme—On the Diamond. first building cart ofomen.
Erie Far-chat/. '

JOR TO 0011 1IEZI
HAVING n good stock of Coffer. on hand, bought ware the

rise. enables mete Pell goad Rio and Javn IQ? Paid
per lb. Also. a fresh alsortmentofNew• Teas, hut tweed al

Eric, April 13. I WRIGHT'S

1 000 GstAstViSo.f nalit °ol l:7.lse'r ion.r li dni4,"rrn ienllPil7t ‘r aor eeks eTe-Sse. for sale cheap at the Keystone Grocery, .:`;0. 7. Poor People.
Row. T. W. MOOREl.s

Erie. Nov. 10, 1519,
INGIIAMA AND PRINTS,—Scoth, French and AmericanG Ginaharns, and places Caliane.t, just, tecci%cd and far

sale cheap by
April .37. S.T. DE WEY'S

SIOAP.—Alarge IGt0superior !lard Soap. foi fnroily ore., trout
an Eastern itinoura tory(Orr:tie nt ['Own priers by the Ms.

A supply will nt nil t 1 es Le Seel, on hand. and deniers nod faro-
11nwill do well to call and examine qualities nod prices: for
Wont consignment by i R. 0. lIVLBERT.

Erielfiny 4. 1:+50.51
. - .

Vl,Bll I rzsulz
A NEW lot of IVhlte ritalt and Trout. thlr , day rreelred from
II Mackinaw and for unto by R. O. HULBERT.

LOCKS ATID LATCEEES.
oTonr, door. eottnap. (right erica) rteek,

Ciosil and DrA Loclo.. end ,. Thumb. and Drop todei.e.:
AIR). Silverplaied and Itroa7rd nentehentia. a large idock. Ja.treceived and for satecheaper itani 4,Vet ixfore ,freroj In ebb; war.ket.

April 27. 1931. 1 3. Rii.d ISCOC.
(flI But4)N —A goal nociiiinenli)f Printed TAWII9, Cain.IL/ brle, Dolled Blublins, Linen Ginglinnis.&e.. Io rPilld
Jit •l fl. Dmvilv.a.
TtiIIUGIAS rll3ll' l.—Another lot eheaper lam ever.Ify0u 1..!doubt it lu the leavt, call oldie 114raware Store. Vo. 3 freed
Move. RITIFILS

ARAsoi..9.—l ant now receiving a largo assortn•ent of pita-
Pols. Consisting off plain thatnnabla an 4 figured Tore k satin,

also plain, ct angeable. figured andplaidWinn. awl cotton
Parasols, at tWIALS', Chrapsttle.

•

To Carpenters and Join. rs.
TnEsubscribers arcnow receiving a large and poem' assort-

Went ofCarpenters and Joiners Tools. conslnour of Smith,
liptuld and Match Fiance; Vialininc. Firmer and Duck Rill nits-
4kNot fluid Pannti entimamt and Tetuan( ennirt Revels. SpiritLee,„ l.".(l^ng,s. Itrond and !land Axe.. Alien mug Au-

,' Ideti sal". nmee*. I iiU 64., all ofwhich Are tb be tr.ald cheap.
`:.. 4 .6 f ie. MO' le. ttnu. IIRU.Pi:1,11114 kPUN .

RueeiAN, ?tweeds, F.-lig:l4ll9.nd American Irc CRit,atnerkrin and 4.4ec1, Anvils. Vire!. Saw Mora, a40,.2 - ox,n. sgeurti & SOS.

A.scory

NEW GEEING AND auzuntriii
Dry Goods:

Groceries.
and Corning,

No. IIrenting 701061r.
I EOSENZWEIG . Co have already In store, and are pre-.l.• pared to MM. their ettE(OlllC/1, withN w and Iloantiftd Epring Goode!. _of inOat Plextrit pattern mid IA yleo, including Groin Urgrol•
dies, Sdk Thsties, Printed Jackonets arid Cnintirles benunifid
Calicoes, flaragmRiik., and indeed everything adapted to the sea-
son. which. added to their preriOLlg lock °revery kind
ofFritic, and Elante Pry Cowls, mahes oneof the largest, most va-
tie 1 Mud general in enriment. in Erie.
TUEIR S TJCG EMBRACES EPERETIIING USEFUL OR

oIt.YAMENTAL
for either Ladies' or Gentlemen's weer, or filltlitVare, and are eV'
tertuitied to le able at all times toso far supply every want that a
Lady sle 11 be able toslt down and select every articlerhe
without the fatigue and perplesity ofrunning getout town to make
up.ber a-sutimente uO Iu every department or their snack they
ke,ll Plain and Low Priced Gook. which will be cold as Cheap en
by any othcrestahltshment. an well as the

Richer and liner Qualities*which include. among otherarticles, CantonCrape Plum's,
Cashmere:Silk. Long and Square Shawls..Lace andll.lusl in Win-
dow Draperies. linen end Muslin throtttigtand skirtings, Table

' clothe ,. Pnpkit.s and 'Diapers, Table. Piano and toilet covers; and
!tutced n tall rind Complete assortment of Foreign and Dontertic
onaff.-Particles. of every variety andkind.' Also a full assort-
ment o-f Mourning Doodle. together Pith a full and perfcctadeort..
ming c‘f 114TUcuicu'e.ItEADY MADE. CLOTHING!,as cheapen the cheapeot.nnd of es good quality as any.eliherbrought toor Heade in Erie; also under Shirts. Drawers. Sear&and Cravats, milk and Linen Pocket flundkerzhlefs, Gloves, ft.-Kuden..ktrolery. Ilwa.sclothp. carplmcrer, Vrstfnpr, &c.,

. Their stock also embraces Boots and Pieces. Gmeirrielio'Bllk hid.; In short every thingcalled for In the country or city trade.of which the piddle can he acoutumodalcd by calling and cum-tuicawearily nod idiot%Erie. April O. 18.3u,i

1311177F11i AND CIIEEtrE TRVEIIOaI the Hardware Morelit 3, tired 110•:-.., .M.71...ta DEED.

VA it lI7I'V orraohir Minor. ofthe newest ;interns and mostI%A approved style.:also. Cattititi,•ne Lamps of different styles.
globes, cliiiiinqs, %%hicks /sc., e ortantly ,on hand nod will be
soblelicap. ' W. N. LEWIS_

BROWN and Illetiehel Sheet' ets nod Shirtings by the bale

7.nieceor yard itt the very lowest figures, rit TIBIIALS'
IQ I.7dAlt CUBE wilar:Fll4l, a deiiGhtfill iirtiCie. Jurare-

,t,,
SO relved nod.for nlexcby 0 ir i 0.. xl .

It. O. HULBERT
Nor. 3. thIU. , 2

TIMINoNSim Aril in the subscriber. late Prethonolnry ofrrie
I- eolilitYi for taxes nod fees on Judicial proceedings. are 1 ereby

nolith.d that their accounts err now ,at out nod placed •in the
Mods of Joins (Itintiltoo, Iltry., for imuleillaie collection rind
pitrhient to liiin or to the sith,criber, is the only wny to sat e cotta.

Eric, Marche, IM9.—Gm43 IVILtiON KING.
-----Tllift/ECAAVAtii MUTUAL SAFETY

IDIGUELANCEI COTIZPANT,(n)'Phibtfic/rhia,..)
A RC now dolog trusines, on ilie-Alutualplan.eivlng the 'lmre'

.11 a partle 101 l It the p iota' ,of theCompany, withotettiabill-
ty beyond the pr paid.

T. lake upon the and ("anal limited on the most favorable
tennis. homer will liberally and promptly adjnrlell.

F ire ri.ka on inerthandite.leilbling,and other property, in townor Country. fur a limited writ permanently.
" DWI:CFOS.%

.Joseph n.Reiil, . James C. hand, Edannint A. nude?.Theol.l:oo.l'nuldlng. Jullo C. Davis, H. Jones Brooke.
Robert Maim', • John Garrett. John G. Penrose,II inill Crn ig._ damsel I.:anvils, GCOMICFMOII.Ilene' 1.111%rent° lint hiR. Stacey Eiht aril lint I ingionClitsrlvF Kelley. I..nne It. It ivis, J. G. Johti.en.Minam Cottrell, IVillinitt hay, J, S. '.en lin.1/r. S. Thomns, 14. R. M.1111.100, JOllll Seiler; Jr.

• Spencer alclirntie,
• Riclinril S. Newboultl.See,y ; %Vitt. Martin Cruet

IT Application con be monde to
3. KELEGEG, Agent. ErieEric, Fcb. 10, 1919

BEI iV. tnutU(
SC OTT & CIATIOTIWZ

FrorucE, rot:mummy, AND CO:HRH:3BION MEII-.
CHANTS.

Ware-Ileum and °Mee. Cnrtcnd ofrtAdie dock, trio.Deniers in Coal, Salt. Fish, Flour, Pla,ter and Winter-Lisor.and Certeral Agento for pUrClllOlllg, receiving. docking arid blopplug Lumber and Staves.
VIIIN AND WHAT/IntPROOF PAINTS.—Art+upon:neaterL colorfor this valuable yet cheap article ellband and ibr saleby CARTER &

rourzus , -rrnw Tonic STOI/17.Onthe took system! Produce trended exchaNgefar coorli_ tryGoods: Large Stack! la endless variety. - Coed? Bargains
ofered, Nitre goadsfor lees money than any other burrel Erie county. 440. large sloth of Grocer:ea, asmud cheapfor thermty: Fresh Teas. tredtenequality,for 31,37, a Mete., ...warranted tofull,or the maaey refunded. ire.idrc., ere,

TAE sutler iber having lensed for a term eryears the store, No
Orntriell Block, knownns the "New York Store," e. ill emi-t/nue the buslnersofmerchandlaingin this city. e. here ho will I ehappy to seeand wait upon his customersnnd the.publ lc general-ly WM, wlsh to either Mir or sa-11 for Cash. Ilar. mngbut little fnitliIn Ike"friendship•lngrade"principle. I shell hole myselfin read.Mess to memit theintriertormy customenl to buy oi me. Amapamygoods I have some that I will sell at ,Cost: hence livers willfrequentlpsuit themselves with goods which I am disposed to"run a. To ulteriod all remember Oils truth. lau not to beundersold In Western Peunsylvanln:

TO FAIL:MEW:I.—I 010111111 e ninrket for Ulmer, and ClKiesi.i.funny quantity...o44,o4lk he Inreadiness at nll limes w paycashduring the ensuing 114:111011. Very respeetfully,
Erie, March oth, - 'S. b. row > S.

ADIES D 1111.4.9 .0118. The Lodieo will find a as.eonwent.FrenchMoriners.Cae6mcrce.DeLains.Chown ionLustre. Mohair Lustre. Alopachas of all cetera.. Ginohnius, Volt,
ton. &C. jUstowed . GEO. SELDON & EON.

Rear Goods by Rail Read,
wing subscribers are now receiving their Stock of; Spring and
.1 Summer Coors. which have been' purchased In Kew Yorkwithin a few days, past at n decline front prices two weeks ago.and will be sold accordingly.

We would any that wearc not to be lindersold;and as proofwould Invite n coniparrlsOnOf prices clod quality. •
Erie. !day 1. G. HELDON t 430N.

Two Thouswol Stoven,
rJ outo,erlboro. dog'rem- to try thrndt n n ta ark or the cask sys-

tem. offer to tell their Plait... stock or 14toveo for only. nt
the folloniit prime. with Cott itollow-Wnte, 0)119 'lotting nit red
tOCOMPetitfoli from tliqterii or pollen'who erq oat utimuftio ix; o.

No. I'lollllllU]COOkill" 61.9"j,11 4,74 9 371
3. GO 111

•• 3 Fulton
4 ••

• 5 Scnnctt'e Iron Mon! Cooking Stove,
0 4
" 4 119thaway ,
,• 3 . tt- •i
66 2 II 414

11 00
It 00
17 00
IS'OO
10 00
14 00
12 00

• .-

--

Air Tight Pirtor Stoves, fromB3 SO to 7 00
Plate or SoxStovos, frotn 900 to 7 00
Potash Ketiles at three rents per pound. , Copper and Tin riar-

niture in proportion to cone- pond, with Stove Pipe.at eight tentsper pound—thus making a Journey of 50 miles an object worthy
the °Wont° buy Stoves of

Erie. flee. I. 1840. LESTER, SCNENTT& CHESTER
DOXES WINDOW GLOWS, English. Trench endAnonlcan, fvr botab low by CARTER kr:MOTHER.

waniceo Notions:
HAIL Shoe, Sharing and ecrtlbbitig Brusher. Rxk, Side.

:hie tooth and ridding Conti.. Pocket Books, Wallets.
['tows,. [molting (ilas-es, Neilles. Pins. !looks and 1;)1%!.. Tereus
:don Caps. draft Ina. Slatehull Carpenters' Pencil.. Cigar
Tobacco lloxes, 'reigning Itrougs. Maher and flair Pius.
I' inz Needres, 11;14 Ihl Caude Cologne or Marrow Poination.—
M.o.ks of all.lei.eriptions, doe. Are. can be foul at the Ket
Grocery. N0.7. Poor Peoples Row. T. W. MOORE.

rrir. Nov. 10. It-19.

1 00 Beebels of nice Coi% er

Il:lll:.—Cuistntstly 011 band zftelivripas the
O. li. IVRIClIT

U.fl'l'llN and en,imero. I'm,' Lin
X-) %t ill I.epolit cheap at 1/I..‘VEY'S

.OAOI7I- O.IIEIIIII
TNeriHEtuttpt [Ts will rat CASII fur nu). quantity of

f nth lu te Wood, .
I " "

tj,3, 4 nod 5 i rlt•lt White Vl and
V, 7, Y, V .70,1 10 itl. aq. etll,lon.
3 by t trot' voinre rcatAling.

Alro, (.11orry,'Illack Wlinut and E,:crirootr.
Jan ttS. I:0. SELDEN t 4 SON

tti''S„3;erreZi)vro„v dtkir nentitr(Titini
his minnractnre.l Sliver work ?int,arils of twenty I,er n: my sil-
verware In nll Ktamped on thebark -W. N. I es, IQ."' and nil en,-14
ri warranted as pare rn, Coin, If.opaN Inil uu $ll Olin don.• in the
nentent manner. free of charge IV.M. %. 1=1:4.

.‘11.1i41A1) STO(•K.—Wrtitted. tirko oiCrie atui C. licit
Pornl Mock, for itninvhate I.) the eull.erll er.

April L. C. IL
QUI.V1:11 IV( Spoon.. Tone.. Feoore, nm.

ter I: 'dye, ...e..ecoslnntly no hand..dol Mabufactured by Ike
suberrit,,,, not t (14 ,-Aitpre4, ;toter, tnt in Erie, nu,' viarrnmed oflite sinmirird of Pollars romp ,rri•on of I ;is thlshmoctiicularly invitrd. Ako. threw,...l !4 1,00m. and Yorks from 4 New,'IYork oi.morre•tory, all of good silver.

Nov. '24, G. LOOMS $ CO
_'ROIICIIT and cut spike, also fouce and floor Anita at theHardware Fiore of h1"1,1114 REED.Eric, April 13. 1:11. ?it,. 3. Reed Moto.

G'''ES AND C031138.—K111. Snit. Thread and PeliOD Glo-w'. and Buffalo, Dorn and Imitation Back Cciut P. ntAprtl27.DEWEY'S.
RA ineonet Edging and Inoertinp; nlJe, n five nIT I mem ofLisle Thread. for sale by S. R. DLIVErs.

LAILIIE:4 AND CTINTS. BRACES —A cep,,rl,l(in ImprovedPatent Elastic Braces only 10 Fhiiliugt, tegeiner with Femevery nice Silk Wrappers, forrLailies and Gents.. way be found byerillitig soonat. C. O. WRIGHT'S
ARMINTM Itif 'LAKES AND /10ES.—k good anon1.7 mem alR. Raed•sHardwareStore. No.3, Road House.- -

AWORD to thaw Minding-Ih° largest and beataccortment ofLocks. Latches, Botta and &sem (cheapen ofeourn) cantit found al the Hardltoro dnue. inirus R En)

CON \II HEN
Inall Christianized and ebrlllsod countries, tutsrealised a larger p too„,tlint of death* thenany ewer custody dud afflicts rho human fern:iy; soduntidevastation few years, thew: bas not beon any <walk rewrdo to of tithe of that destroyer. But now—

BRANT'S INDIAN
PUBIONAPtY BALSAM
"re, eery many of the most strongly marked am! derrtgprd mm of pu.MONAIt CueSUMPTlter—rebi, shambled cage/ Of tfietrutni and Barmytalt,/e/S,—ipeh stogrLuts caws as were never before cured by soy edgereldtzttle. So utterly &Truss were some of the oftlicted permns, as 1,,hate been pronounced 67 physicians and friends to Gs sc-rost.i.v twin.Some. whohad dn.!' latrutt-clothes made, Mere been cored, and l et 11,.others. who it was said would not live another day,are nowps well sadhearty MS they ever were.

ft pot,e.eraen all 11,e rlonnodne and purifyisai virtues nearly as psncrfaland active WI the preNentiton V. WO we call
BRANT'S INDIAN PUFtiFYING EXTRACT.

Bal.ant differs (limn the' Extract, bec.rase It poseesets ttrerall,Lut.lions tehiri we ,pecttliatly adapted to, and are raclalially necmari .4 1Lcar, Of
COUGHS AND CONSPIPTIONS,

.ni rtll itiorases of a pulmonftry wittire—each <finesses as usually-prettyfro CAW wider ordinary treatment, when they ouack the

Breast, Throat, Lungs, and Heart.
Tlyia BALSAM ivr %Ls AND CCREIITI.CRRXIA neLUNGS. strut e'llerrlyerirmferrailly. ns rerhsivity rrnd euviv 078 t4, ECR/FV/NG EXTRACT cdresl6 ,4heals ukera encrilollyr. Ti 1. EAlwarn con.. VINE Idles of C001,9.1anCO*a.untpl ton out of TLO, after all otherremedies Imrefaded to do good.

Thousands of Consumptions
ehro,ik Conydie Manihmtly prove i. mireill.e eiiraey in mutt di.4tve, and 'Mt Undoubted curatt,c power. end soothing, healing Mem-rie.. In the followtne. -complaints and diseases, via. Spitting./ htmtNeedle:la t the I.tinfo;Pain rn the lirecet and bide. MobbSwecife. NeervetComplaints, Palpitation e/ the Haut, .Cholera /Rhythm, Dysentery sadStnnatir Complaints to G'hilirenand Adult;and allPEstst..i. Wr-AxsEuu,

CONSUMPTION..
A DYING WOMAN CURED!

We mote Oda cure, to prove the POWER TO SAVE LIFE when this BAT.SAM is used, even idler the person Is ronsiderest Lyphysicians and handsto he in the last stages ofdiserase--zetually DYlNG—end, in 11.1 s city, so
v.O GONE, that Mt SIIROCD and BERIAL•EI OTHER veto boughtFor
particulars of dila ease, and the respectable and undoubted proof of in the
cortinisnioreaand f We,we refer to our PAMPOI:ETS.

Tlf• cure wits eirected on Mrs. ZI DYKEMAN, or P.0.75t,1 S'rn,Xona.p: County, N. Y. We cam piece, beyond • douht, rucuty tans,
otougt rfe..llf ho,odess, and ionumeroble c.rs of Coughs kind
Goat Cb/IE ), which were pronounerd toeuroble by setut cu MT/ ItiANL

A DOCTOR CURED!
DIL .1. W. PIII•I! ,./C1I, of Hiflganle, 11(11m:tate cnunty, Aliotynz , clout the

I.t OlJalltlttcy7 ILI9, (wrote nit folMws: "I have been r...,•utur
truce ii ittotti.ein in thin place rot owe years. but was oliiiized togni 1.
irrect.er of toy Irl'irreferioll tocuormittence of ill health. I ems on At, ertly
aill.eto.l with it C Arun te 1)11mm of the Larzwis, us toconvinre me tint
lion Co ast,v enue , 1,,,,.t ,I,Attl.t. I cou_ht ,d althust incersdat:v.righ:
day. awl led &evert. yeatiaand carttllettlt Irt toy chest, yule, I
the I 1,, nu/wt./ie. recrommen,.ll lay the roust skidui of 11.0
all ton.. Mice!, except dm! the mo" u owl debility esuieti by them
prept.t.riel ;intent Med•Cillen, APS base rtsb Instil (inn? in Innri
ernlly. Ititt / war indorml--.00 nn experittortitonure titan throw, t,
to try a lento of DIIAN'I"S INDIAN PULI4ONARY ISALSAAI, N.ll
do twit, ..Mittiontled-e, for the behettt of the n4lictinl, or milons.l err

thud the ittleCt of Ito (lire on me H.an the must prompt sea 64.r.e..,.
or arty iii.•.l;nweglen VI" Sr arm the•e&et of so all irractr.C.• .44
Cr, r, rvr i,,ntreladtely reffered, stud in 01,0(51 eight or ten davit 1 in,ir fp,

roretim.n of the chew, nod pain, sad Stony curwldet pro.
ovAncr tmplf A 55 6LI.

Dr. IfellC in towII nrepectuble druggist at liillsdttlo

FITS, FITS, FITS.,
J. K f.i PP I NtIYYT 4. SON, rearteetabla merciatats aRte.

gre.tr, Shkoran e5,,,,.tp, eJ4na:,lronia, wrote to US, May 12• 1643.
II111,)11 mlmi lILSIrnsll II co bnd been deemed from the ute of MIA:113
Pt I.MUS.IIt 1" BALPA1, !lint one of !bet, ruilolueri bad Just Itttoe
tot to 11.,,t I,er ehtl,l, w sell bad been e•ttloettt to riTs fur ItTelrat./..1
,ems sure 1 1 , t-.-..f ISRAN'T'b

Would soon be in a Grave
3tr.1111,1,1,1M D.JESNINGS, a merchant at re--,

beta "Aunty, r hfe, wroteLto or. October Y. ISO, land eated n eta, hf
bumerloq the Itomr•1r .V 111.4 X 1'U1..31`".11: p.!l 4
MO a if.... at m Mr. WILMA:II CROCK F.T. of en ;, i;1,-,cl Mr Crock,, bad an, hrrelleffron, the beet

„

toe L. Lana) UMW, fair thefittzt knot or Etta? tete
tat t tt Let lat'd litat3. alai d,

and 4.1 lookti lho bode. tied he seas a mere rkeleaGal. e
irp lay la, laVe C.1114 r.n a all frrnde. n. oqe who o „

pate. Vat cat nln th•. Net extrentar,etratt •tt ?oat
ec. I(6v. tit tow, 11,1 11,ie "r fire/odic& of lIRANI"3 ISpf I\I'CLIIoIA It V BA loattl of the t.eatueLa.4
ree'erad Mr. C,ocket to health, and he is ouw.s Aroirhk, Iructt,nyst,lmoo

s.b. PANIC, rfn . merrhant rt.! pcstnirtsfer at ..retre-rwn. n
Wro.e to It the flOilO IM!,tllllleat,AlllI e arm ,er,

C with A1,.0ckr*,1,11,1 k.ltfied IshiS Ccxe. and v:i the üb,rfac:s,
Could not Live a Day lc:User !

Mn..ov. E. B. CALDWELL & CO, of Tart fhlre!,6, forroo C,:e en•,.1,,5':his tlnt_ln, ,,, Mirole to intz " We Itoe ',ilk 11,,r,t:th,,,,), m.WI~,, tm% aree .,,,,,nt.1e c,117P•11 of tills place. of tv: ie11 ,0r...: Cr', tf
(.0,, ,,,,, ,1),n, ninth 14-11.ANT'S INDIAN PEI MONAPY B‘LsAM Los r,!t,el
ae. lit ~1:e of un Leonine:ince of has, v Ito tussles in the toAn il 1ii,,,,,
no .:n tin. snotty. SLe had Lena Ina; col fiord It lor is d. on' vs, ~,,.I,..:,:nrotAy tliattaPed, rind late Eriripli, bel,eved it Impo-409e t I Lee to
Gee ',ore Man ONE LAY LONGF:It. But, vI no HII on.: Ii; .. 'Pt,-,
!.Jett, ..I...,eutonteneeil ['Owe: 1-111.4.V1^S PL. l..llllN_llll'1111 C' 01.rod its nothod etreacv has rais.s.sl her from A DTING PEI', iiii• tli:t • t•
is Itinv coin.; abort anda.th,,dingto Are darner :7, 1..,......-5,1dajtspiii e...i 4..
Pier. Flit' I.EliElOwItidECH, Wittit is Very eVitiritt. II,11: six to in
IiRANT'S BALSAM for llerrs•rovety from s hog , ~,,,, ;,,.., ~ ~,4 ,-..
OUP plelillitibii; trod het friends end neighbors sowoder llat I.a.d.c ea.
1,4111400 .

RAISED PROM TINE GRAVE
fepnrle PRATT S FOSit.R, mere.s.3nto, IfWest ecrnc.-on, Conn.. Ft II"S 8..11.5.1.11 had effected cures of ouch t

fft7,IPTION Ip tl tor Inttll, !hat now no other cong4quedicAne could be
tlhere; tint it F, n 1 ,acrd arme al if from Me GALE—tame tart plm.c ors
ami all the fr.endl send MUST I)IE I One gentleennn, m
hcl far etme. tl,.t t o rliyeitian-7teld him it was tueleao tt t.:ke .16y . aaPt...Leine. Ile then, id,m no hove ems left, beran to Other I.3ItANTLW,
S.I,I4—GU It'LLL—ald a taw as well as art he was!

Many Consumptions Cured.
Mr.S. IL CLARK. merchant, Warne coarse's. N. r, vv,vss •rform tts lIRANT'S PULMONARY 11A LSA.II sold ma's t.!and tall: If tine CtIttrID,IITS of some of our roust resnev•ac.:••

and pt•r,onal, vas:1110 knowledKe, eau be relied un, ha mcdaca!Pa%o stun-ri ,:,any evn,urnplire pti-lOnl, several of *bow I sou rs:qutrutA!wath, whu vote Ma hopelessly sack as to be considered, byant all triends, pasta pussainfityof Mire; and pet, the facts aresroust'sBALSAM has restored thou to MRFECT ItcAuni."

UNIIAII=:L=Ma.UILIAII
SIr.Z.S.TERB Y. Incrthanf,,nuren, Genetec county, N. F. wrn. e,2.1, 1 " BRANT'S NE to doml ason.lero

nlll4ll ar Consumption t11.3 nlllll. , pli)btaitine Chad e.ed en it die te.he commenced takine Bront'i :Medicate, lie LOU!) not 4.5
hie head; lie hlrd aIMe IUngl. and es ery tyinrOm teemed ot, iai.crrd_
lie Inl6l die ; tat, n.10u161.114 'l toall, he le now able to ,
user the county. He need only fire host!,, It has n!mi
lady of Cunettetption in Orledue comay, at Loch late (cam
could car,'

Mr. MILLER, It Merchantor the came place. Lac cernaied to t?..e
oh thatabot,e eta:a:neut.

Was believed past Cure !
CORNTILI US H. SCIITH, merchant. rt,lltp,s Ceolre. EriiCo .3" F.

Jetnmary 16, 184:I.Faid :
" Your LIRAf:T's iNpiANPULIIONARY BAL.

SAM and BRANT'S PURIFY'S() EXTRACT are nearly all sold. and I a'
WAD( immediately another anpidi for they sell more rapidly, and
baiter ratudlutton;than all the other tnediCIOCS WC The
frlnftary I,alsam has raised a lady here from a bed of 41.1 ,3 ant
♦et era stchness, which all the doctors had tiara up no EV(TRABLE
They anal she must D!1 with a emournpuon the lmeer. ANT& 1,1
pronounced the caw liOI'ELES4, she commenced !along I,R.tJr 311AL.S./.ll—and now she as 1,11:"

CIIRONIC DYSENTERY,
and SIIMAIFR COMPLAINTS, in children or Frown rertnA, cared tenti.,l
any failure whaLerer. Mau--

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
No mother need ever unairn the droll] of bar r ,141
Ing compliant, whim trethiii9 in warm wester -4 /r,4 re
whit is culled SUMMER CoMrLAINT— if BRANT'S PULMONARY
BALSAM'. ho-ndrninistered to the chitd. It ahouJl Lurreter, rri
cases, be used in twice ne large potions as the direetlotis on eacia
Prescribe, until the complaint as checked.

For rale by Unrier & lir. J. , Burton, Erie. .1 S. roger. Gosr?;
S. J. Hopkins., rlps.inalield; II: R. Terry, Eden! ow. rl. Touribrio.
Union Mills;B. C. Town, North Each; potter & Rea, Wroi 1, 4fit*
Belt; John 11'. Rubinson, Cranesville; and W. & Jutbon &

Waterford. 1)112
Tule WAY, PAIIDIErteI

6000 Acres of Lard for Sale«
THE Subscriber his ing purchased the Itell k tiult n MM.:A-

VIAN GRANTS., cuntaming come .lOW acres of land. foi''

tiate 111 Erie county. rellne)lsau la, it n oilers tie came ICX rats.. :1
parcels of t anon. Fizeg, and on ten 14 tocult rich or poor.. 'll es.
Lands are of a quality info rior to 1 Ise inMry section td CC Lag:.

and afford a rare opportunity to Partners, w ith rhiall Inca: ...:f
acquiring an exceltent P•trtit, as the prices arc low and II cI t•

Illealr may Inc ettended, ifdecireo, fur a aunties. of 3 care.
A Lour 201-11 acre. are situate in the nortlits cat corner ofthe cc:::

ty, on the Lake chore and Ohlo hue. in a Collotry unsuntas.o • • .

tiredue tug%V twat awl Fruit. Itll6 tract has t ectl do.100:: ttt•

hundred acre lots, each of u lurk lion Item 40 to .0 actor Cfrv,
and under r :Alit allot'leg,f (het n :lb a lieu: e and Paw, and tt r.,-;

ea?.el , an Orchattfof frog. The ton nof Conneaut and-Ii:! 1c,
ti ith a %Jai% ing. Lake trade, is located lull min 6 went of Ere (;•.!,.

furnishing a ready market for gram and other cousin, prediif.,;--
prittglield is four nitleQ. and the dottritaing Paruugli of I_4 4,

on the Pox-burgh and Erit• Canal, in tell milec earl of the la: 2,::
Marketing, and ewerially grain, at Ilte‘eplaces, in I Inf)in 41103.!
at lair tutees. The Itbig Road, running along Mc Lake nL7
Buffalo tot:leteland. pas,en through the middle of the trcrt. t- •
he II a Omuta connect leg hew York cite w lilt the Flt PA nr•,.' ,

now Ieine leenied ecru,. the same. Conneaut creek. 11111'-:
nininflaticeorivatrtthey ear round, has sullicieutlall On the 130
fur a nu O'er of Mill feats. , -

The usher 41. 101 nerve are situated on French creek. set emus
miles couch orate I :Ike mid city of Erie. three miles Feutin now
from the horough rf %Waterier.% and three miles went of l'r• ,,.

31111..; all wliiiit places ;Mord a good market for tine froth cr•
the country. 7ia) news are clear arid tinder Cultivation. u r O. '
utivil,erof [urge &mid,.Mans and dwelling tloures. On thin •tr
ate a nun, Cr faille I e,tgragisig farm.. Ili Erie county. A 10-r
portion at the land is cot erect withhind cr.nutfeientlyv ohm}, t
indore prr.oru: topurelut.g for lil3latone. A brink trade ha• t,
kept tip Itt the. regir it. for ff 11.,) earn. by menus ofwater corn,
awn -. tt lib Nlead s Ole. Piih•hurgh. ill: cities on the Olion rn.•
am' eten Nen rirleni, The read front Wnterf .rd to Jan, 0,1:
in New York, and Warren. in Pennnt It nnln• paves Oren0. on
trail. and lient IN, read DM sit (Int Quarrirn of Eh -he. .. e
ui. h has e hi en VIM 111. Is fly lACII•(IL F1(1 ,01 erten st of i., :

fier..ieli n tomil en of Mill cents on the hand. PI !than unto Inof g =l4 -

ply of ‘aflti`l'
it ie the opinion ofrereons enrnhieof judging. that t ,th 0 /'. '

eraiitt ot ill in it fete year. Fe %Imo) from 30 WO 1 eter ;,t nr!
11'011'1..1,4m at uhieh they arc now field. 7he title is Lee.
.croriennt le

Per•ott. at n distance n ill meet with pientpt alleol,°"' -t%i 1
dressing the Futnett, cr. post Fold earth% Pa .

N. IMICKENSPEBITP.Erie. Ileeetuher 15,1019. 31

W.U.V.IENTOWINTON eit. EON.
KEYSTONE DUILDINO. NO. I, POUR DOORS BELOW

DROWN.? ROTEL CRII. En.

SkrrioN Ist., Noaru tITTVI)P.—Front Window, sticks out
abouta fee.t, col:Mitring hinging Lamps, Solar ilo.. Castors, Can-
dlestlcks.l'ake Baskets; and a ariety of other articles, which the
beholder may lid without trouble or expense.

tinc-ratN2.l, t;oevrmttic timing! variety °Ward Ca-
tog, silver combs, diamond, torquoi-s, ruby, garnet and plain Gold

Buckles:lnd Slides. inhibit:ire Metals, &c
8,el ton3..,G01d and Sitter. Patent Levers, Anchor nod Lepien

daplexand COlll/IMilebe3 lMntcn l WatC IleNgOillgilardanti[Ol.lOllllllB
meet ‘lO. Soup (Bagley Gold pens.)

Kgerairt German silver, trade and tea Spoons, huller
knives. gab'.ads er, German silver and steel sl,rett sirs.

I.ION .s.•l'eli and jack Knit es Itnizors_nin Strops, Shears
nod ee135079. finger Rings steel Ilen:Is and Clasps ud tassels, silk
Purees, tooth Brushes, shaving do. tine Ivory C 111114 kiwi!. horn.
Ituthilo bore, hack mid si Ic t'ombst steel Pen 4 Needles, ts_tcliet
Ink stands, sindrand tobacco Boxes, Gavel:lwo note Paper, visit•
ing Cards, tuningforbs. sheet Music and Prcce tors.

SPCTIOV O. Scot. V.W.—Fined with silver p!: itBaskets.
Candle Sticks. Sinitferr. nail Tray. Branch Candlesticks, plated
and Brittania Castors.Floss er Fuses, ire,

Sot vans 7.—Get°lairds, Ih innobi Te t Sena.ettra (.'olio and Tea
lota. hair Brushes, military Soap, Wallets and Pocket Books,
spool Racks. Dulls, Ivor) handle Knives mid Forks. continua 11U.
11.1111;11011 ItOaTIIA, Donato., money Belts, Port Folios, tin- y and
feVellse Buttons. fancy Faits. Sce.

Sterione—Coot Viol., Violins; Guitars. Flute.;Clar-
'Mattis. Plagelets, Fifes Accordion., Brass Borns, and right inthe
middle of the door stands three or the best Piano Fortes in Erie.

Si.cr.nx e, Star.—Front Window, contents vary but lit-
tle from the other. excepta filv Feather Dusters.

Seca lon to—Solar Lanips. Extra cant cc- and shades, 3rl hour
and eight day 0. G. and gothic Clacks, Tea Servers. Looking
Glasses, and a great variety of Colley Good., all of a Inch they of

for sale ay low as can I e purchased at oily other store west of,
New Fork. And we wish It .listinctry understood that tie do tot
ailverti,e to work t cry lots in order to shaNe you on our goodo, as
atiod.er has deducd tias his object, but mean tobe consistent and
reasonable in all cur prices.

Not ember '2l. li ltr.

r PO: 11. Et A Drit 8 , 8-0 AT.EI 8
rpiin well-earn.d repittation tins iiiilored
I the vender. of itnnerfect and itati^f, 10 ntrer themno.ratrhatikei l Srah s.'" and perrtia•e•e hitt e there•hy. in 111:11/y.

eases, heel) tdlbiticted 1.0 frnitil and intro-itiitit. 'llin talt, erittere
have nocnittrover4y tOth /lona:dile emit tillors lt Ito tratitiartl:n•
Fillere, ill their on II 1141/1e4;1111 regarding the t erptitratnrs of the
shore lintel an itnrrnititt rour•c alike 1,1119-1 and divlinnornlde,
they take this tueninire toe I.ll'ollllw put lie impositions.
'1 be Patentees unnofir!nrt• tinder tli •ir On a innpr•clion, find only
lit their factory in St. Janehwy. Vt. I'nrante by

s. v. I•r: Ayr A. co.
11. 0. CoWISEutTalo, N.Y.O t•ti,

& T. FAIRBANKS :IL Co.
Johnstdire. Vl.'

Erie, :Starch. IC, IFZid CM I if
L'XILTEI
QittiolAN & ore happy mammond to the Ladies andv... 3 Centime') Of Erie, and the friends of silence fled art Ili the
region round about. that they are prepared to rape I.lkene. ,resol a
superiorquality nt their retain., ovyr 3144110.0 u & Murphy's store
three doors ea,4 of Ilfoui.e I!otel:

'I lucre are several renums Avtiy persons enn obtain better pic-
tures nt ourrooms than at any other in this city, or In this Part of
the country. One Is,

WE HAVE THE BEST LIGHT!
fzkyligfitnod vide lialdeo3llllNPD—entil correeting the Nan, or
the °Met, nod produc u,g a animal mot most I•enotifol oroct.—
TRY rr, vatocvEn is xop-Ns.vrismn WITH I'IC.

TURES TAKEN ELSEWNERE::
Anotherreason is, weiene the best apparatus. The importance
of ibis m. ill he °below. to :my one.

I.Ve,shall not olrrr thore ti•hn favor us with their patronage. the
Oat, ineipill,corpsedike tl•mgs hich malty who call themselves
affirm prerent to the public. Neither rindl we oft,r those dam
cloottly images at 11. e I humanbeing. are rometintes Odd reaemble
themselves; hut clear anti accurate Ltkeur•ece, noaacssing the
moat beautiful blentlintiof light and emit ,. richness elm ritpth or
tone. remarkable diresuctlicsa ot watt:res. trite ewtession of the
etc, bolderrs of relief. di,tance and invieibility of beck ground,
delicacy of flulah. eptincer, tranapurcet end artirtic

Remember there la no room of the kinV near here which has the
far Hitt a oftitio. It ia de:42410d to to a permanent ramblbdottenh

EQUALLD is our motto!', W. il. SIII:RMAN„
Erie. trey. 4, IP3I. • W. N.M.:WIS.

050. 13 AN.(I /LIN'S IN MINIM: 1050
sriuxu.AND SU:II.IIE2 000DS.

CM' Clioapor than Evert
is Low receiving mid opriniag,direct front theC. one or the In rgee4, eliolsot nine best Wetted

stocks of Spring nun Stammer Goods, he has ever , close brought
to tith market. et lunch erninprisea an innusual variety of fru.lilonalle
InAnFs Goodt, Shawl. in great variety, Linen Goods, Men's and
13W1 Wears, Ilontiev. Men's and 1101,'r•ilitie, &e., together

%% 411 n(fill and conninleie ns.ornitent of every thingconnected n Ith
line /tooth; trade.. which lie b, bound to roll at line lone,.t
n Melt fact may be known to all thawe that will call at the corner
oposite fironti'in Hotel.Erie. IKAt. . . 40

Another notauroction.
A FTER thl.l willreturn and will build tint which la fallen

dawn. and f will butld attain the raj Therra.nml I Will sat
it rip." Au exile returned. way every wind waft come lort exile
loam: and finally may the lime hasten it hen the last returning
wn ndercr shall 1 oreelainte I and gathered to qtr fold

The sniLteriber. niter coming up tlirniegli much tribtdat ion and
having leis works vied a+ by fire and stniered 104.. has
route to himself, and Ito received rt /Matt SOCk Or BOOKS
for sale. and expects trtore...NVllltll trill be ditutrisett of cheap fur
‘ .;1511. It t4lloPrd that lily ft leak will not he dv-courageti Iteenure
the swe t. ant til—rentember be that tit fit intro Over n few thinde
shall he maderater over tinny. The subserther returns lib, thanks
to his friends for past fat ors nod /Qv/Thole to dmi.e who have
n Pit wlrm hearts and optm hands patrottl:eil him In (Omer years

prosperity. in adversity. in tritudation and ~I,IM shut,
stnsr,l by works of their father wide It it in heaven acted on the
Millelide that It in no more lileseed to Fite than to reeeli.e. Re
salt It patronagii of will be thank(' 11 for
the iiirtatte‘t Cleats in his line. lit has nothing topromisethem
retort' at ',resent Itecould pm them n fashionable compliment,
but it would be like levtlinvlueni nit husks. May they long4,1' l 0
Flt (den the hearts of the orphans, and n llte It c tear ofaffliction
and ivied' front the eve of thii.opple.ovil widon.

Ile believes that 'fie that itutnlters thehilts of the hand and does
not allow a sparrow to fall w ithotil his notice. will enable the
sulscrilter to show his gratitude he tits works. Then he would
allurbt lie willingto say in the language of good oitt :Unarm. let
thou Ply' depart in peace. Some few persons in former
days have entimlainettof his pit le ore, preesion himself. Ile re-
grelsexceedingly that be should ha an intftirtittinte as to express
himselfso as to the most nensitive. del wale and Chaste
ear. Ile would not wish In he understood that he leCOlllitlaiiiilig
becalm• others differ from him. They have as hood a tight to dif-
fer from hint as he lms to differ from them. eihortly 011.er, hl
providence tiierinitting, an assortment of Christmasant New Year
Hooks nu:dandy key! on Pawl Quills Paper. Mack Sanll,llllle.
black anti Red Ink: Itta`uk Iloblis ruled and bound topaunch: old
Ilidionnit onshort notice: good Vinegar in exchange fur Wags.—
corner of Frenchand Sixth streets. . .

Erie. Ilre:emlie r
OLIVER epArronto

A Ull".ONax T
A man by the name ofCLAPP hasengaged tsith-ri young man

of the name of S. P. To:yearend; and"wes lila nitrite to put up
Elntannatillnovhfeh they cell Dr. Townsend's liarsaparilin, de-
Dominating It GENVlNE,Orlginal.ect. This Townsend Is no
doctor, and never wan• but wns forperlya workeron railroads,
metals, mid the like. Yet he assumes thetitle ofPr.. far the put-
pale of gaining credit for- want he Isnot • This is tocaution the
public not to be deceiver), and purchn.e none but the GE.% WANE
OR/a/NAL OLD Dr. Sam b Townsend`s Sarsaparilla. Waving
oti it the Old Des. Iiheiress,- Iila fatally coat of arms, and his sig-
nature RC (01113 thecolt of untie.

- Princ;pal Ogee; 1112 Satins it,, New T.int City. -

OLD DU:SACOI3 TOWNODN'D.

TllL.YRICINA L....1,A I'6 OKI% Or Tllll
Gonuino Townsend earsaparilla.

Old Dr. Townsend is now (Mout 71) >Orem. nne, and has long
been known nn the UTIIERand Pf.)COVEniat of the GR.N-
Ewa; 0121U1N.41.•.'fOWNSEND S ARS4P ARIL,.A." Being;

poor. he wascompelled to limit its manufacture, by which no a,is

if has leon kept out of market, nut' the nalen cireunweribeo to
mane only who had proved ittworill,and known its value. Ithad
reached thcears of many, neverthelens, as those pefronn who had
barn healmrof sore diseaven, and saved from death, pruclaime
Ito excellenceand wond

H
erful.
EALING

KnowillP,moHY yours‘11(d, that he had, by bl.o.l:lll,..cieneemid

eNtit rience. devised an artieile which would Le of ittealrut !a td-
' Vantage to ittalthlsol when trio. owno;t it void he furnithed to bring

it intounniversal whets tin enestiniable virtue:, iiotitel It
hnown and nppreciated. This flute has conic, the meant) are bup-
plied; this

GRAND AND UNEQUA 1'1MP412.1710N
If; manufactured on the largebt kcale, nri ,l Is called for Ottougliont

the long It mid bredth of the land. e,pecially as it is found ifiCapa.
Ime of tlegenertitlott deterioration.

l;utit.r )oang y r.lowneeinen. it improves with age. and new•
I er bur for the hatter: heettose it in pretelteo nu so.en:rjir
prinClpic3 by a nricalitic raal.The huti1,1, ,,,, t,r
istry, the latest akeoVerit•s Or the art. hat till been brow{

•

into Mini-Mon in the ma toitl,etureof the end Ear-aparithr.'
'the re:ir,aparilla root. it t will known to inetliCnl'lien. tont:lli:a

I itinti)'-inetlietil properties. and some properties Willett ate inert or
tibeles ,.. and enlices. which it retained tti preparing it for 1.,e. pro
ducefc,lntutulion nut arid, 1%111 II ht tojittiOlot to the ny,.tein.—
Some of the propertten of tiar,iparilla noant, ee/ohti, that I tie.;
toitirely eV:it:orate nail tire lent in the woo:It:HIM:. it tiny art. net

pre,•erred by n re,cntille velorcss.l.tiou n onto to trllst. eXpgrillnera
in Ito nlanuLteUtrct. )loteuter. the,: rodvide priuripleg, ti trier
fly oil' in v •por, or an an w.lialation, miller le at, are the tcry es-
serail/loved/iv! properhcs of the root. which give to it 11:1 iln %able.

Any paunch eau hotl or nteW theroot till they gets dark eolorttl
liquid, it lath inMOW Own the e,;101 ing wader in the rr,ot Ihno

"front smiling el,e; they can tlicti t•tra ils thus imipid i t rapid lI-
WWI nolorinolissesniol then colt it ••;•4.% I:SAVA It-

I LI,A EXTRACT or 6Yittrr." But :melt isnot thearticle:known
no the r•

Ei OLD DB. JAcon Tolvse.r.Nips SARSAPA-
MEE

This prepareti. thst ail the inert properties of thefrargapa-
rilla root are firm retooled, ern thine callable of ar
or of forotrototion, iseuranett and rejected: then every parti-
Cie of medical vittde is xecured in a pore and concertiroted farm
and thus It i 4 rendered incapable of Iteltig any of its voltalbfeat;
Itealitot properties. l'repated in this nay, •it is made the Mem
poa Cfl111:10•11t in the

Cure of kmuntorablo A scases.
Hence there,t+ou why t, a hear culmneaditi,.. of et o b• fe

it, lavor by men. women, and children. We flail it doing tr uu
w in C.c e:lre Of

t. and LirEnICoMPLMAI',
an,l in 11171:7f51.1T1.. f, P7l I,"

771 S all CL'/%ISEOUSI:I:UPTI():,s, P 1 ,
CBES, and all areetianA nrlil truer

.IMPUttll'l" OF TUE 111.001).1
It possesses a marvelous elllcacy to nil complaints ;Irish'? from

barge:lion. trot, Amity of Ste Stomoo14 from unoquoieire,ll,
don. •i,tetminnllon tit 110(1 to the head. palpitation of theheart.
eold feet and hands, cold chills nail hot tla.dies over ti; body. It
hi. not It, coital in (:,!its and promotes - ea.l etpec.
toratton andgentle {perspiration, relining stricture of the
throat.and evert, other part.

!hit in twilling is its excellence more manifestly seen and ac-
knowledged than in nil kinds and stmt,

•FEMAI.t: VOW HINTS.
It work. wonder'. to ca" .e."or flour .41bn,Tor Whitep, resiliroL sr!!

the iroush, 05elruariP, Seri.mord.or Paospil Mentr., Irpc.fithrri.
IN of the men,truol period•. tool the It and it' ns elloctual to
tiring. nilthe Amine of Kniney Mete Cu
Ity tellinvtlip,Olistriirltolis, and regulating the renerat 1.3&Celli, it

gives tomeand strength to the a hole 110113, lio. a are. all fume.. of

Nervocs cliserses and debility, - •

and thtls pri•%entB or rt`tO,‘ ra i grwit variety of oilier tita;a n.
:Tined irr.lali,,n,Neurafgo. St. Vitae' lame, btrcuhill,tr, Eptter
tic Ede, Ohllet I*lo,lll. 4C. .

It elentlSeY the NOLIII, eixiie.t the flyer to liPaltriy net ion,Aone.
theFthinaelt, mid filve,, good de,:otion reiteeea the bowels nr tor-
por and con,tthation,atta:,:. i.,tl.4mat too, purttiv. Lhe skirt. e pud-
t,•csthc circulation of-the Ido,,d,.produe tug cetttle warmth
all over the nail the itioeu,,ll ,lo perotdr.,tron; 'in
rtrictute* nod tiahthe,.. reo,o,es alt attrtictiOns. and null:. i-

t,1(13.5 the entire t.erVolli,Wr It riot 11,1, dean
'Rho moilitimo you pre-orninf:ntly nood'

flue can :lilyal' I e ,al.lof S. P. Tow petal'. infelb,
nrticle7 nutlet, I. pita o not to I tt

COMVARLD WITH Tnn OLD IMF,
becatit•e Of one (IRANI) FACT, that the one iii L CAI'AItLF: e„
Dli'rEiltlOßAll(ll4. and

SPOILS,
while the other DOS:souring.fertrcatmg. and htou:rw tic bat-

it intoallt!litellinq the .WI,. ;ICId ilqUid exitioulum ,
and thmaging other gendal X 1 teu notthiv horrible coonpoutuil
',Dismount. to the .-11'hal: put acid iale 11 1!111e a a:tradu
dieryurdwait, wed; Wtie eatt>es Ityrpet*in butt ac id I 1)u we
notall know that %%hen fund ,oure to our stomach,, what utm-
chief', It produce.! llatuttence, heart:amt. palritatlen (Salle he in
liver complaint. ilia Win a, 11ysentric, colic, and col-11 1'110 h of the
Mood! What iv Scrofula t•Ill nn acid Minter en the Italy'' What
producesall the 11111116:3 trhirh bnnY otl irruptions ni the
etcaid lien'!, Salt Ithemn, 'Erysipelas. Whute Swelltup, Netcr
Stnesoindall ulcerations internal and external? It In noilung
tinder lumavett, but an acaul mil-lance, which tourrt i and them
spoilsall the fluids of the bode, moreor.lebe. %%lint causes MICH-
-111310111 butt a sour or acid flund ,%% It itt,tnitates it Lein OM
liSCJC•llllt.niolcheat here, irritating and inflamingthe &Hem° lin-
SIR?upon %Inch it act'? SO of IierVOIM iltmatex, of impurity of
the Mood, or de aimed eircuil,utions, and nearly all the ailment:.
which afflict 11111113ft nature.

Now is itnot horrible tonodre and sell, nod infinitely irnr,re to
Me 11114

SouniNG. FElntrziniNG. ACID ..OO3IPOUND
01, N. I'. 'I'DIVNSIIND,

and yet hr wont& fain have it uttileriiinuti that- Ohl Dr. Joenli
Tons endb GenuineOriginal Sarcuparillm lb an 'Da ITA'I'ION
of hir intinior preparation!

llons en 'orbit flint we t•lnilil ilenl in on artiet6 which would
twny the 1110u1 .11.40111 re 4,1111.1011C11 to S. V. .1.04 article,

and 51 hich blinul, l loss upo; the Ohl Dr. such n ireo,llllo/0
',jailor complaints nod (.m111,1;11110111. front :1;2(44, , WIIO I llc ,oll.
and parch:mere who have used 8. P. Tow- iiionill'r 1"1:11NIENTING
ei IMPOUND.

wtelt it understood. beennee it ix thenb..dutc Intik, that S.
P.'l'owni•cud'x nit ieli. and Uld lir. /leo!. Tti‘N tii-enire Site:wadi-
Inare lienren-ttide apart. and infinitety that they arc
unlike to everyparticular, lint log not one single thing in com-
mon.

As S. P. Townsend is no doctor. ned neter was, in no chemist.
no tdmrinneentist—known :to more of medicine or &smite thou
any other ClllllllloD.tinnientitic,improfestdonal man, ghat guar-
antee can thepublic hat.o, that they are receiving a gemainesc km-rifle Mettle Inc.containing all the virtues of the articlen used in
preparing it,and which ore in eopable of changes which might
render them the AGENTS of Diseare- instead ofhealth,

But tvhatelseshould he expected from one who knows nothing
comparatively ofasedieInc or diteare: it requires a person of
some experience to cook and ter[ e up even a common decentmeal. now 1111101 wore inmortant is it that thepersons who man-
ukcture medicine. dmintim] for

Weal: Stomachs and Zlnfoeblod systems,_ .
Fhould know well the medieal proper' let. of plant. ,,, the best mnry
Derof seeming anti concentrating their henliug virtues, nitso nn
extensive knowledge of the various el•PaSeh n Well nth:et the

t,"„i.teol , and how to adapt remedies to thel.ediieat.es!
It ie to arre,t frauds upon the unfortunate, In pour halm into

wounded humanity. to kindle hope in the despairing Loren), to
rettore health and bloom, null vigor into the crushed and forefeet',
not to hanish infirmity that OLD IW. JAC( Ht TOWNSEND tins
St. Mil' mud FOILIN*O the opportunity and meant. to bring his

Grand 'Univers 1 Goncnnt7 tea ISternef'ywithin the reach, ro t to the k nowletueof all who need it, that
they may learn mid know, by joyfulexperience, its

lirnrscaryient Pownr in Neal.For sate by J. 11, Burton, No. 5. Reed Rome. Erie, ra.
Erie. July It IPIO. 0

WILITErt Ann 111VerrersNT. '49 at me.
LATPST and largesq.rirrival or clocks. Wntc heft,7,1 Jewelry. Eolar and Camplienc Latilps. Fancy

. Goods&c...tit
C. 2. 0 0 T 9 &Co' s.

On State•Street, yearly opposite Eroirn's Rad. Erie, Ea
WHO fume-lust tom ned fre m New York. end haveteceiverla complete nv,,Otlinnlll of the above Gnrls. Lerther a ilk a
great valet)* ofother tiKeful and nrauttnettial llousekeeplou W.
61.4 . Where, upon imperil n, will le num' rcicrthrre //la liar/ager e.nee'n in fawn; for let it be known that this emaLlit-hment
Num Casio Awnf..r amnli. notwithstanding the silly tei.orie cir-
culated that Lonittin & Co are only doing n Conanh.sion Inn inrsa
for a Houee in New Youk, awl let It ah-o 1c muloptorul that ,olong
a• the phblle, (lint New Yorkerv,l control theiraffair , . and nee
disposed 19 be gem:roue, so long will they teethe n Justdote Or
the profits. . •

From largo purebnseq ofdi(Maga re.Cflretltilif r f IVATCII ES of
the ann.( eelelanted Milkers .in Europe, direct front Importing
Ilootwo they rite ettat,:e.l to offer n superior ntticte cry ant.
prire. 'ln the Metitanienl brnnch, vartleolnr nttootina %% ill be
elven to the repniaug of Watela,a, Jot city Lod all artle:::s per-
taining tothe trrdc

Ilas ins rya line work:nett from Europe, tnrether with Engine
Tuolr..eldotn found In contry chops. thep pledge theno•ehao to
itral.e good work atid give eati,fael ten.

Engravitil of Spoon*, Seals.Jettelry, 4e, done in the I.rri t•i) le.
N. U.—All Gold mid Silver Goals hnneht of G. LoentiA

will he Engraved, It' reitie..ted. without charge. Cabh and the
hir:he.,l price paid for Old ether rime, &c.

Inle. Nov. 17. loll). 97

The Great Medicine of Nature!
Aniztnzonr: ozzd frr lll:wonderful Remedy of Nature, itmetlean oil,lB-proeuredfrom a well In Illurksville. Kentucky. made •by the 31asterIland'orDeity. in Nnture's Litoratory, fret Act 00tAssurfacet, • Earth.. Itsamazing power as a eurattte is linty c. *nevi tul.

Ithas effietuallcured u great number orpersons or Me ((Mewingcomplaints:
litilamatcry Rheinnatintn. Consumption. Cramp, - C/ o, lie. Fcrorta-la, or King's Evil; !nth:igition of the kidney., Inlivitert or SoreDeep rivaled Cough., Ulsernted tore '1 Moat,WhoopingCough, Fever sores and Fresh Wornidi, burn. and

Scalds, Sprainsand Strain., l'ar)tiled Limbs. Astlit or I halls- •lc; Piles, external and hot rust boat,..d e on,. ,afiler„.eased llip Joint. Intlaination of IOA Croup, Dopey, Scald •Redd. &c. num; 5) CENTS PER ROTTLE.
Fold Wholeraie and Retail by William .14ekron; the Proprie.

dot's sole and ozdy Agent lot Wertern Northern
0140. owl Western Viral inn. Ea Liberty street. and by sub.ligentro
appointed by him in everycomity in the abut e diwicts.

OrtirAVE—Every /tient in supplied n hit Pamphlet:, containing
'reliablecertiticatesofreunirkaflecures. Call and getone,

umwARL; NI73IBROUS COUNTI.II Pi.ITP.
The American Oil, pertortned so many TC-

111;trIrableeirte0,1111.1 belint a poly crud Remethal Auent orfort arto,ts
di,,,wes, has i nduced s ome persons to countertMt tbr. minable
medicine. The oridinal and !, ,,minnie A InerieallP it iu 0411110
/wit ,a well ht nurs.vine, tientocky. from the .1.11)1: and flph nob
prietors, 1). 11;111, & t'it., n hooppointed 11r. Win. Jackst-ti;,..d'b-
etty .creel, Pittsbnigh, their and v At;ent ter ire;{
Sub-Admit+ in We.tern l'nurs)ltrota.WcdteruVlrauht and partor ohm. The woe and nniiiltie American i tit i. of adok ere, it
color. There :ire ennuis counterfeits abro: (I—s ,inf• cktit c i Oil,

ainiltare re. ,embling thegetioinc irportimrtocome'
item the Dl-nem.ary rompany: :map
Wick sad of various Ohm colors; some /aid to I e made
from the cfrig,nae4nrrriran .o.'l. D. Ear & t'o.. the orb,' and

praprietors of the trueand orizinnt A mertc cn (il. 110 NOT .
nor N INCIL DID stipplv any person. who mike thearticle called
Cc'cits, t ofAmerican Oil. rni i to be relined, clarified and con-
centrated. 111:WAiiC of the worthless rnitriterceitr, and Oil.
SCR Vl:that Win. JacNorm. t 9 Liberty street. Plltaintrili, head of
'Wood street, Is the-triiS mud `OLE genera AVellt for the:Move men-
tioned district• and that roar is avails.• Lill what liar Ins name
aral iiiiiiress,pritited in the pamphlet In which each bottle In en-
veloped. and likewise the proprietor.' 111,1fIteNN is printed in each
pampitieltletin: "H. Hail &.C.)., Kentucky.... Another WA) of
eclectic; theconnterreits is the difference in the Price. The n
trine In sold invariably at 1) cents per bottle and no less, while
tome of lbe counterfeit., areraid at vat Rolls Prices under.

The pore and only centinte American Oil is sold xbolec.atr and
retail by Wm. Jackson at the only agency in Pittsburgh. No' tVLiberty ntreet• head ortVond street. •

Sold by the lotion tug ACeion.
Spofford. Erie; Thos. Willl., Mille reek John Nicol:ire,

Cirartl; W. Townsend.. Sprite/110dt & J. E. Omeland.
'7oittien nit Penton & Ilro„Conneani. 1)211

'tCILIING73 0... • rESA
j.It. WILLI tMs.dP:lllPrill Foreignand Donte..tic Hill' ofecellanar,

Ceredi,at ,.. of depo• roio. ‘1 ill as ar01 ,491
correat nod .inearrent innuev. nrs.,oliate time elnd.iglit
make roilec tioas on all the P.,atera cities.and uia:ce rentatati-
e4•A at the lowest Murcia:: rate.A.
Moneyreceived on .1).71.,ite rind T:a,lern couttantly ou
Lilo I oil lowe+i 0104 of IJ,rrillitini.
Lin. Indiana, Kentorky. Virzi:a-a. and Pew.% I vnilin Batik
11,4P.., and of ov.st usher :ROWS, and told nn 111e,
Doe( rea-nual,l4, feral..

Offer, four doors I.clow Ilrown'H Ilotcl, Erie Pa.
rrie,Jotyl. 14 1?.

urines Pl. IlVvor.z.A CII(111-Vint of cnf
Pale Mandy, ' Pt Croix Rurn, Ilfdland
nriril 4o N. K. do 10.i,11 tPliy.key,
Crq:niac do if, do Sru.irlt do
141.olvita Wine, Port Wild ,. Cnn,lllol4 du

' 111alaca do do .41 'oorr.fulrel V. 'l%, do.
Alt.o. a I.lrvor,sorttnelit of Frodt Crocoric•.for .111 e at No. 7

I,tor reou'o'l , Ron, by T. R. )(4, IT.
1 ri, . Nov.. 17. ISIII.

A RRE )1V ROOT, :ago. Pear! (turn 11,0 1. r.. VI r
1111Clikl. & 11114)T11I:11

rANGZIAVING ON WOODr -L-- yiir. ,rib,riber ii prepared In nNo.!Ille all -orders in' his
3' hue, Dran Inv and riferayin!, Latef-e-pe-. I , A.,‘ k 1 01

1:0!1.19.: 41orrs Factories, Machinery, likriefies' t4e,ils. Ilinfinei,
Cant*, i'it<AS• i5111.,&C,. etf .. •

Orden= at tended to Wit hoot delay. eltarpes mnderrite.
Ft Nlonan. Jolt! tii 1440 . M. S. r"rriT.

,--,•• rroo Vaaibitson at Lewis, Clmtltic 32211. '

I,couldlCorot my
!friends end put lie

elteltilly that I lance re- alF°lii.''...4\._..'eel, cif for tall and win-
let trade the mer'i't. and
f e,t tduleetnil *wink of
%Vide! e.. rind R. 1,017 .' / :---;' \. ••s'er oth t!..1 finale 111ione. 'I he tit ern' Pal' ~

' i,_ 1.,, 4:1.P, ';1
34 '.111111 1-I', \'‘,,,,

._'ol.'7e here!! fare re-
_ I 0 Art; ''. 1.,,.;4:, ,-T4.., -,`,..,14.1. I,- tildlICI•1 Ille r_ri _.,T„.,.4....

.c.,,,,;:,..„ idc., elt or 1. ::- --tOt-,lyr.e.t!,. °J.ill, , , ;1:4 -,
into I tt all pledge 1 Arit ,—, ,,.• ,,,a,/,..!!--;,-...‘zi 1:".1r---I
.etf to balloxte

.rd pt a send v thee
,rratt nth as IthlertOe p7i-
rt,L, Fours eh 3t nrl4
hv,.eriettch itg Pt

nipg lit 1..1.1,
to-ty

I ha,etrc ilium he l ur-
elhe :he ;ma
Iran lery at peter.
o:an any teller eztah-
e-htertot Ili thyCu.l1
rain ITCCIViW.!by I;•Cprea4
-cart f1101:111. at tiehe.,
tieie.ereto escape:Nes,
lare•l iris
tera throhab the oble,.t
and uwa extenbis lot- '"'

'FF:7I 1:.- :', .:-:,'..' ' : ' I '. :•' '':,l1 44i
:,1-,,,'.‘,t;4.1i:k , .i.r.-:' .1; '-:

•.-','.._ -;,-

~,..11j7-1, i I'2! - ~. iiP;j 1 ,:,.;',„•,,, ,,h,, ,,i ;' 11 411411I .:

t
•

MEI

101(111g 110,;$(, in I,i co the o.r• e• svitt..l,
.01, Liclta> so cheap. I fiat von liana a farce 'rk

bi Cold r.n.l Silver 11 at-I.e. r f the latest st;lcs and of superior
tuality. abut rail to slot iutrotb..ber, for
will roll Cold ritoot I etor %V,'tchta for 7,:0, to Er' lon, Gold do-

nelbed hat jou'eltol for to 66a Cold
it', 01,4. ob4l.lbt In enrol co- e.. f to Sas,

41011.:, lur -0 111 I ti t• 1111.11 It !In lor 67. Al It.,'
bl.oor binsbillora d tt acclic , Is 11l I o ti art koli 01,,,,1 1 111,5• f;jr

„}car. nod see bur your,cll.olle doorcat of Ibrc,vb lia
Cowl trim'. l'a.

I lachitt keit Watch lintser fi not Furore. I itin pre-
areil In do all /dints of..M'aiell p 1W” - in the 1'0.4 man-

ner: linvimi Rill: for nialiingand reimit itig ail hitiil,cf tftchec.I.le tnr-t If to ina. itao C3ll lie 11011 e ttl the city 'of
N ,tv Sark M.. let iiiiniten h ill gut ebl .it hole attention 10 the
01).111in:tam! cleanin2 chronometer. Let er an i common
Watches. bore n min! coo.l xlillello%s to he cleaned is ill 110 %%ell
to call and het I! thew 1111j11,1141 lit a lir:t rite Orkin:lllr Clocks.
‘lll-1c lime-..%cortlion, a int all ..en•eiry repaired in a
Si (Altman- ht.*. antler Gothic h ail•

Lily. I ,ect.llll ri r, I-19. W. N. I.nwts.
j1; I'APER;,)f .;I: 101113
L J ro,t :nit edge, rut. ,e 1 nem, tcry lir French lett,r;

ati ,o. era ekine.t. Immo ttnli to.rose, tsax. trifle
linekink and ink ponder, antra surertorqualtl3 F'cobean

and Sr Itool paper, Itt J. It. ISUIZToN.
Tot Teas‘,l &aro; :I: .

lAM sellingrrood-Votang II)rot' rte.. per pound, rli.clMick irne; also. T•aof an kto.Pr .04:111e.,?,
proportionately elienp. T. W. :11001t11.

Lrie. Nov 17. 1z.19.

TANNER'S DI L.—A few Barrels on Ilan I. for salel4.
J 11. 111 ItTONT.

Q c, cry 11-,,cription: and cry checp.a.:Erie r let S. ft. t•EIVI'V'Sr iILOVI2. $ Wl', EISII, and PLASTF:It.—A heavystock furI- the %%inter and iliring trade fur bale low. at
Jan, 11.1, V. It WY. icirrs.

1 0 00-14 (0: rIlt,ThT and )nt ,%:=.S.dc with a F ,,,Xt .atilt,il I -
Lrtu. Nate CARTE/I& lutm 11E11.

INSEED OIL, boiled and ranfor •ale nut a stlintl I.lvaneeI_Jahoteeesi.. CARTLIt &

Mrio MusicStore.
Oar Mgr e ast of brown's Motel.

YM' can find a variety of ltlusical In.triiinent. and In.true-
tor. V tOl ins fur Rt:.'ill to 615, Acordeuns, from f,-, et.. to F.25Flutes.t9l So 10 .8 lti, Guitars. 64 to .69,, Flagoletts, Mrineus.

Fires. V.iblin Row.. Bridges. String,..mid all thing. nertniniog,
to the diva rola lit. A 1.0 n variety of Yankee Notion., Pocket
Cutlery. Ralson' & Raisor Straps, Pistols. Pere iission CrIPF.Toys,Cards. eoliths, (lair and Tooth finishes. Needles, Pius. Thimbles.
'lair Fins. Imhking Glasses, Fancy Hones, Vase..mid n ..ariety of
other thine. il hie door east of limn 11. F Ilorel IV. N. LEWIS.

_ .
.. __

AGum-)msortment of Winter Vesting., route very nice, for
cheap at the store of S. JACKSON.

- . 800 I" 1 o-lic ha . ..ir
(IF the most approved natters. for sate cheap at the Erie Steam1 1 Foundry. Three skesof the celebrated Welerrine ur Vial-gqn P:ongh, Which has drawn the premium at the State Fair of
Michigan and New York, and nt this mime Fair. Right andleft hand. LESTER, SENN ET, & CUES 1'ER .

Apr II O. IF:A. .< 47

17It."I'OItINPS; of various styles. colors and quatities. Jus
opentng and for rate by ILS. lIUNTIL Park Row. t

ITtiSII Linen and any quantity of !Reached Sbirting and, very
cheap nt the store of S JACKSON.

raPs oOF a Pul•erlor kind i
En rernr.1 infi

Cl
lth

ckr. Pattentoff
Coliiit (*Mae, take and 3Marine tunr Meer!' ,1

Erie, Pee. LFAVIS. cntlne Bel
a:Tannic anildirg and BilvprirC•Tlo,sl.llinving watches. that. hey wrtol made to I tor'

solid gold. eon hove it done heir Fatb•factir r31.1^(
EriC. PVC:. P. 1949 LEWIS' GotHeGet

JOE 111TVLING.
Til F. stibscriher wolld respectfully inform the puLhe

coininented the Inisinrror of PLAIN AND
INC. at his place.co neref Soateeiree.and ste
few roods south ofthe Woolen Factory, ‘s here the Ilsears;
"1" init Garmenis. the coloring n and roncv . r

With every 011lerdeFerirlionorJob
attended to. Arier n practice or thirty !tears in ran
America. In all the colors given to silk. wcollen,
e7tton, he hopes to beable to stairfy all uhn may imirerni!.„.

Mr' eaurt

WALL PAPER.
URTrreeived.•and for sale. a superior assortment ofaortment of ,r wv .

La per. ofall Wee' and paterns. Tile/0 Wi/hlog
n 111 do well to look at my assortment before unnikinz the°
Lions elsewhere. O. D. ErArru 30F.rie. April27, I€4ll
I-MIME/OW POCKET CITTI.ERV.-3IY suortment

complete. and I do notbesite to gay 3 larger a"dtcflwr,EEPmock than : gag ore' ` serer. 'gr.:red in thkt,v,Tkel


